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- GovEaNIWP..-It has been very generally
tarled stHEarn Spenceris ansxioius to e relieved-

fsatse duties! of the Viceroyalty, and thatb heis

lim the bu succeteded by Lord Kimberly. Lord and

Ldy tSpeceare greatli steemled in Ireland, but,
L i t tiat bis Excellency rather accepted the1

office ta oblige the Cabinet than froay sany desire for1

Scbtpstohn. Lord Kimbérlywas somehiat moret

active ' tsng his brief tenune of office. There is 

aiea rumur tat Mr. Fortescue's elevation ta the -

peeag arm lesd to his return, her, as Lord Lieu-

teagnte mtat lie may go back to the C olonuis

office, ant at Mr. Monsell may obtain a seat in

tie, ainet lhich last is mach to b desiret.

Te aie P.t sY QUss Trio ..- T he Irish Ti e tates t

tia M. Oalistûe usent for one of the mostr

ethnent rGtisSenior Feloas of Trinity College
çstnpeoseil thse Rev.Dr. Hauglhton), ta consslt him

rardiug tise Resc.e ai Refarms that the Cabinet1

egand tescnidereion. Dr. Lyon Playfair, M.P.1
lu ha la Dr lin, coll .tiig information in va ioU

qiartes on tie subjeCt. Th Press and the periodical

literature teem with dissenits un the. qrestion.
Mr. Lowry Whittle has cntribt a ,d tie article undy
the QaltYf51 Risri, 'tolenthoPf a ll, ofTcesdty
lîst,flnlows the Dai y ews in condemnt ono a
common University, on the mode! of the Lnds.t
information reaches me frou a quartes- o! le aiigest
position that Mri. Giladst5t's scieec wiimproamh e
and comprehensive, and, , fviCil thul c lammmise,
costain a geierouis rec'ognitOin t .Ctiio] ir .

lrish Cathorlics demrand, and must 'ave, equality
ofcndowments as ill as prmiileges in common
with their Protestant countrymen la the matter of

higher eduication. Mr. Gladstone is pledged tu

secutethemand nomare. We frankily admit. thiatr

tocffect thissimple end requires consumnmate ribility.
Trinity College bas vested interestS, dating froni

1591, which Catholics are inclined to respect.c
Successively, through Elizabeth, Jaunes I., Chailes,i
and other monarchs, bis foundation ias acquired
more tiss 210000 acres of the soil of the kimgdom,(
consisting of estates confscated from Cathoiesei;
whileilt lias obtained vast grants frei the Irish (

Parliament towards the noble fabrics and fittings of
the College. It ha, alse, received valuable bene-
factioas, As from the Dublin Corporation, Erasmus
Smith's Board, the Royal Schools, Provosts, and
ethere, which can be regarded la no light Save thati

o! pblic endowments. Are these endowmentts tof
£ &,000,% year, apart from the valuable site ansi
fabric , to remain a monopoly with Elizabeth';t
foundation, with only 86 Catoie students amongst
a muster of about 1200 ? Are the Queen's Colleges
ad Queens University' ta continue ta tax Cathohis
with tieir share of an annual grant of £32,000 a

ycar fer an institution in which, like Trmiity, they
hue neither representation nor sysupatiy ? TIsese
iantitutiots have cost the Empire smice 1845, sone

£820,000, and Catholics have been taxed for tiheiri
sbare of the imposition. The number of Cathoies1
entering those institutions is almost incredibly 1
mill. I the very last session, 1871-72, of 2131
matriculated students in the three colleges, only i
68 Catholics entered-3 in Belfast, 30 l GaIlway,i
sd 35 in Cork Collage, while the entrances in
Triaity College cwese oni about 20. This state of
thinugs cannot continue. Vast landed estates, ucon-
faeattd from rish Catholics, large Parliimentary1
gats drawn from common imperia taxation, can-
not contissue ta b applied for the exclusive benefiti
of a scail minosity of the population. These tuos-
prciples une as clear as an>' that led to the aven-
lis-anw of tise Irishs Chsurch Establishmnst. Il only>'
cenainus to point out hem equitabla redistribution of
taindomensts le ta be effeactd. A harren calistes- toa
the0matiuche Unersity,enabltngit te couler acadeict
digrees, wouldt, indeedi, Uit a simple but one-slided
solution cf tise dtiiciulty.--Tablet.

THm laisse Euccarsos QuasaTba---Thtere is ne long-
er, says tise Standard au>' quîestiont as ta tise piosition
Wichl lise Mrinistry moea ta giv'e ta tire proposai
un Irishs Univesrsilty Education. In theo second
ignaphi of thes Qîueen's Speieh diexotedi ta Home
riair-s cernes fir-st la place a mneasure fer settlinig tise
question ai Un-ersity' Education les Ireland. Tise
Spmeecis centinueas, r" ut will bava for its abject tise
ativancennent e! learning lanlthaI portion ai my' do-
uanions, stuc!will he frammedi nsibis a carefuls regard
le tise tihe rigits o! conscience. Ne exception cures
be taken ta tisis ilanage. Any' Bill ai Ednscationi
Oughtl ta anus at lte advanemsuent ai leaiirning, all
threse systemns too oughst ta ha framedi with regard
to tise rigists o! conscienco anti an>' indication ofi
the cominsg measuîre coalua ot eoxpeatedi at tse
present marnent. Ahliste publia ban-e aeretained
51p ta titis 1 isaIt lise Gove-rnent, la thes- fifths
tenion> bave at lengths plîsckoed up cadrage ta un-
dertake tise mas-k imposeti oun thsem b>'. tiseir Ir-ishs
nastters. Fouir suceceseive yes<'rs have tise>' deferredi
paying tise Ultramantanse party the agreedi price ofi
thiru sappart. Nain- )however, the marnant bas
cs-ee andi if tise miitstry eau doter-mIne, ne as-e
absi ta bave an Iris aession. Wea confosa me
I't belileve that nogociations or talking ever will

dispose iof the claims of the - Ultramontane party.
A ln..istry that was capable of making them be-
lis at the aggressions should go no further
inight have ganme success, not with them, but la
Undermining thir political power. Such an at-
tItude would provoke a storm of decamation farom
tIse clerical party ; andt, aI te present heur , the
epeiscopal universities in Ireland have a adove-like
itleness. Tise mmn who, a faw months since,
tOistned against thi linw and' the constitution in

defeneoli of the Galway prests, hardly speak above
their breath. For the first -time for many .years
Psat.we have lid a séries of ,piscpàl nianifestoes.
This is ntl pehitence or despair In tb men who

have so ln àurggled to possésé themselves of the s
control of education in Ireland. It is to like con- F
ftdence in their success-too like obedience to the
adviceof their- ministerial. friends not to disturb
thèm in thieir procesa of pickig out the chestnuts
which the Irish episcopacy bave so long craved for. 
A few days, however, will explai the motive of1
this mysterlous calm.

LacTuns O ANcIENT Iris MesIO. - Sir Itobert
Stewart delivered on Saturday last the first of a
course of lectures n Ancient Irish Music. He said
that the study of Anclent Irish Music labored under
this disadvantage--thatarchologicalliteratrsa were
not often musical, and musicians very rarecly feit
any interest in arclsreology. The origin ofi most na-
tions being shrouied in fable, any attempt to trace
the arts of poetry and iusicel toheir source nust. be
futile. From very carly times in Ireland, there
were traditions of a body of men who practised both
these arts, and attained celebrity. Tradition, ai-
thorgh a shidowy fodanhtion to erect a theory
upon, should not be iholly disregarded; lu prôof ot
which he maight refer to two rather remarkable
events connected with the ancient history of Ire.
land.-one, the discovery in the year, 17t22, of rnia.
ments of gold in the grave of an Irish liero,.et
Ballyshannon, as recordeel in Camden's " Bri tani-
nia;" tie other, the di iscover*yof the grave of the
Connaught chief, Conon, in 1785, iy a deputatiou
froi the recently founded Royal Irish AcaRdeay.
The name of the famous Finsd MacComhal (pro-
nounced Fin Macool), who lived 'tien Corsnae
reigned, and his son Ossian,led to some details con-
nected with the colonizationi of the western coast of
Scotland, by that liero- and bis fotii, or followers,
and to the first musical illustrations of the lecÎturel
consisting of two Ossieanie melodies--one, "'The
Battle of Ardner," eung by iale voices; the other,a
wild and very Scottish souuding air, siweetly sung
by one of the children of the College Chapel Choir,
which Sir Robert Stewurt said had been presented
to him by Mr. Richard Ellis, of Abbeyfeaie, in the
county of Limerick, whose family bad reetivel it
from the wife af Maephersou hirsself. the translator,
or inventor, or adopter, or romancer of su msany
Gaelic poemis-poems which (whatever doubts muiht
be entertained nwith respect to their authenticity)
had neverthless been highly prized by three of the
greatest men of the present ceatury-Napoleoi I.,
Lord Byron, and Sir Walter Scott. The early co-
ionization of Ireland by Pho-nician royagers, five
hundred years before Christ, was also allsîded ta by
the icturer,ewho remarksed that thIe "lcorachs."eor
wicker boats, covered with hides. the turfy soil and
other natural characteristics of this Island aiud ben
recorded by the Plioenicians. From thems sas ades
rived Ilthat funeral song calIled IlCaoine"-a-tenm
which ho (Sir R.) would endevr to prononce in
the Irish manner, ratiher in the throat. icferences
to the conclamatio (Eneid 6th, iv.) of the woien
over the body of Dido, a Pho-niciau priucess-of the
muother of Euryalus, of the alternative weeping of
the wife, mother, and sister of Hector, of David's
lament over Saul and Jonathan, were ruade as ex-
amples of the funeral sOngs of antiqesity. Tie le-
ture was brought to a close by the sisnging of oue cof
the caoines, of which the subject was a peesant
ms-osurnning for bis wife, and inquiring wherefore elii
ieft him-had she not suficienItto eat and vear--had
she not friends, relatives, &b. The music consisted
of a few bass- of plaintive me:ody, sung with msîuchî
taste by a young student with& acharming alto voies.
This was followed by a choral refrain after each
verse. The circumstiance of the singers being con-
csealed imparted a somewlat mysterious eldect te the
lirge isu question, wnhici Sir R. Stewart slid le lid
li'ard in the couinty of Meath, smany y'ers ago, trom
n funeral procession, whichVs iras entering the bis-y-
ing-groutind of the ancient Priory of St. Jolhn the
Baptist, at Triss, a ruin picturesquly sitsuatedl irm-
mediately adjoining the bridge over tire river Bayni
in tittown.

AnsENcE OF RIME IN IRELAND.-Tlse opellinsg ear
otfles- gaed anugury to every lover of peace and ordter
lu Ireland. Contrastedsl with other countries anuo
frter times Ireland, at the close and the beginuing
Of tIse newe year, fuerenishes a picture of alimost uri--
versal freedlm from crime, and the addresses of the
different chairmen attthe quarter sessions, are on
choris of congratulation on the peace'ful sate of the
country, in this thereis great reason to rejoice.
We hane assuredly ample causetobe proud Of tie
sxumple of our cosuntrymen, and if a conclusive
refuation were wanting of that systematic caluiny
sud nisrepresentation to whici the national charac-
ter esabjeetei by mendacious scribes wiiorpresent
tsre Iris race as naturally turbulent and opposed to
orie, -e have it lere-a criminal calendar unutain-
cd b> an erious offeuca against law; a poor people,
ibut audri and moral. An isolated examlie ofo
gssilt, deapand revolting as the flolywood mssurders,

ina> e bound to shock humanity ; but speakiiug
generaiiy no sation in the world Cau at this day
huaitgeiea people so accessible to the voice of reason
as religion.sud aflording su striking a contrast tlo

a en vi i ddisordenrampart in other lands. Let lss
tejoice aI tibis, rather in that spirit Of respect for
tisosgreit sd virtuous priaciples, whiclu, lilres-
se! on tie Irsh mid, have bec-a sut ail tintes the
scdaon, the director, the srengtlieitr of the Irisi
national ciaracter, tha nl an> idle effusion of salf-
glaiation coan' fulsone boast. We cannot
gtlord to forttitha the religions sentitmient chant-
trdistic aforpeopic-Protestint and Catholie--has

ueust nfaI ous poare. So long as we preserve that
impresion whe suar'ex.pet the saune result-peace,
ordessond rmatrnity. e ithl ailier superior wealth,
Edegland r sisametdb> the examle Of lier poorer
sister. Sie bus evtry Pnemerit uc-cessary ta a:ke
lier grSa.>et th e mstlitude of ber recusrring crimes
le s ffti.ent ta shi ckhumanity, and to defy the
piaenpic nvestigator Of causes and eifouts to
phrailp c.te>, ir a nation potessei af a
uatniue Goanertt, ai wealith sud indepeundeence,
ftse ving iedi means to enlighsten ansd form tIre
natona j miaent, sheuldi bet feund neck-deep in
tis onai s- ltingacrimes. Tihe marai condiition ofi
tEgmand la denploable, an'd shousld mas-e estrnestly'
Engag antha abtention ai Cisurchi andi Stata. Ande ais
te iritandi use trust that every' succoinsg Nowr
toa nia> d flth e saine reign a! social ondes- dis-
tinasbiay sud blesing hes- peaple.-Eeing Poît.
A agitiation la sprnginig up in Irelandi in las-or

u ageaio tise incaome tas Tise meeting inu
Dny aI uwhiais tise nom membe~ M. Lewis, spokce
frranhans- in an cloquent anti conriucing manner,
har arrestedi geueral attention, anti anc of tise Dul-
lapen alnls fus- a diemoustration to lise like pusr-
polun pap capital. It is ver>' probable that a shioal
apreîttionsi for tise total repeal of tise tax mill bei'
seul faorward fs-rm tisat pertian af tisa kingdioma.

Tîue an u ExrsoTm.The Earl ah Forts-.

mentis bas suscrihedi lte munificen ich ais £120
ta tise Enmiacorthy Poo-Rele rabe, biisesv lene
keepiag mils hie lordasip's invanlbi esvini
anti considlerationt..

Tis Basn oF EnucATso.--His Excellency> tise
Lord Lieutennt isas asppointed James Arthrur Dease
Esq., ta bet a Coinisasionrer af National Eduscationrs
in room af lise Han. Thomas Prstou, who bas ne-
signedi.

GREAT BR1TAIN •'
Tas Barruin LioN.-The following amusing let-

ter is going the rounds of the Englisi papeds; it
commences-" Sir,-Any particulais connectealito
Ithe late mysterious visitof Couan Scboualaf ta
England must be of interest.

r Inmy humble capacity of AssistRht-Xeepor -
Antiquities in the British Museum, I1asd anappors-
tunity lately of observing that remarihablts faiigne.
I was aroused from my sumber seme ngigirts ats
to find my attondance was immediateiy requisud aI

a most distinguished place. On arrivail I found my- il
self in the company of a party of elderly gentlemen, li
evidently very cross and il-humoured. t

l c'Now, then Mr. Simns? saisione ofthem, 'where d
i tie British Lita '' s

1 I was so taken aback that I couhl onaly open my o
mouth wide and give a grin, which I daresay did t
look rather foolish. w

4 9 Don't grin here, sirc continuei the ge ntlean, j
We want the British-Lion all rSedy by to-morrow c

morng at ten a'clock, and he is or ought ta bu i
somenere anong the antiquities in your charge. C
Coeunt Schouvaleff insista upon seeing him i so the s
sooner you find him the better. Wien found!, bring s
him heres e

I replied that therev as very little time, and t
that provided I could find the por animnal's skin, d
it wouild bc impossible fr in te carry it ' wiitot 1
assistance. f

I' Take a cab,' said the gentleman.- t
" Who's to pny ?' I replied, for I b,'zan to suspect i

T was s nthu presende of the Great L-J linistry i
and it ias necessary for ine ta be very caurtions. t

"', f will authorize the expenlit-re of one tsiling,' i
said a gentlesman whoiss1 usntderstood to be i nlstsaed s
L-e(Lowe). t

'" 'Now bte off,' sasid the first gentl'manu, 'and corne e
ba& the quickest andti nearest way.'

"'ISiasn't go tiroigh the park shsoutsd an)otier r
gentlkan--'not enlessie gos dora on his knees s
and Icks mey permission tirat.' E

' Oit i do be quiet, A-.n,' (Ayrton, First Con-
missioner of Works,' says tihe tirst gentlemai. P

"t hurried back to the B.M., and after a rlong
search I founi the poor old ri!an al's skins- ly his-
tail waos oft lie hrll beun il, the habit for soiee
years before bh. died cif earsrryiug it .strick beetweun
his legs, ari a joint hlid given way. He lasi no1
teeth left, either. andI loked very n iangy altttogesthser.1
There wa-is no helsp for it tihouegh,. se I callei a cab,p
and away we wc-nt. Tiere was a deiaiof tronble toj
set the anituai up.

" Wh1y, lie oirgit to show hils teeth, said ne geu-
tiemrn.'

"' Weil,' said another. it'% mare diplruosatie, I
tiisk, to keep bis sothi suit.'

rs'YVerygood, ind'saidagentleian calied G-:
(Glitistone).

cc But their b ut tIe roar ? Vho rireci for
a lion that caI 't roar

"' tgoodness gracious l' elxclaimed revrai ut Ce,
'is the tail goe?

Wemrigutismake a tail,' said tise first geitle-

" 1 inuit be very stift you know;, said anistis-
er.

l The genteuan whhliald objected to unmY gainsg
throusgh the park,. twistedi ip a string of palier allr
printed over with <Park Ru îles,' and, stickiug It sud- -
denly mito th nhind parts of the Lritish Lion, lookeuud
it ustai trituimphatly. .

" The efTect ws wonderful i The Lion hintcifk
looked frightcned it lis own tail ! .

"'Catpita; they s exclaimed; *1We willï settle
the Courut thistim..m.

"' 11was lUft in charge or the nobe animal forC
severai iours, aii sexactly at ten I heard footrtepst
apprareitg. A distiunuieils foreigner: enitered the
apartienst, and looked earnestly rt tihe noble beast.
He tried to tcoec a grin aof contempt as he gare
aI tie por ahl aiial's face.

I saw in-t, and retermlined ta make a bold stroke
for diar o1d Englaud. 1I sowly turnedic the poor
beast round, arid thie frightfiul tail wsrggld inme-
iiately befione the nose f Couint Schouvalff. He

grew deadly pale.
"No,' lie uttered, 9my iaster has nothing se

ternble as this; id still sisuidderiig withr t-rrosr, hie
qsuitted the apartment.

il I rook the poor old beast bauk to the Misiuni
and forwirded ea claim tIse following day for cb u
lire.

i B... to Diowiing Street, la. Downing street to

W'ill yon boliese it, sir-tlie return fare ias bese
disallove'd by the Treasury.-

Yours ever,
'î.eru Scans. i

An auctioi of a very unusual character took placej
reetntly in Ionsidonî, the articles sffered for sale
being the maLsgiCal apparats, nvardres, curiosities
ansi propertios ofProf. Anderson, "the Wizare of tise
NortIs." In t-le course of the amction, as the varions
conjulring trickst and apsparlatnus wnere roffered fur sale,rtie Professer explacierd thes± cesodi iof wn-orking tIe
illuisions, and exposed the wîhuliesysteun by which 1
mtagicians daceie their aucliencter. A dish cover, 1
for tie production of rabbite E any qutantity, wis
sold for 8se; a niagic ilunderbius, Ewith its msonder-
fui balls, realized l os Gd ; a largi oak plate chesti
tiailt has travsIled twicse tound the wor d with the
ue Professor," was soid for 1:s <hi ; a leather trunk,
described as about :!0 yeurs old and said to ainvei
been the very on nm lwhicl Mary Queen of Hcots
was said to have packed lier clating when sie left 
France for lier rnative country, was knocked down
ta Mr. Sansuel Rague for a-ts! a susimerof trays, said
ta be a prescut fron the Ty'caon of Japan, went for
5s id a pair ; and a sltrge shsield!, lescibend as a pro-i
sent froun the Fmup:eror of Russia,wsi sold for £51 0s.t
Tie sagic Ilrapping table,e. used by the PJrofessori
for the Uxposumre of the triskts of the spiritualists, wasE
sol for 35s -hile thie threrleggd table by whie-h
tise splnx lusion shows a spea-king headl withouti
a body%, as ctockecd sown far £4 Tj hise ceofi
tIse nmirrors by nwhlcis tisis illusion, ilrst introduied
by Col. StoIdarrl, is effected, was shown te thei
audience in atteudance ; but tire Professor lield the1
secret attiched to the working ef tlarge magie clock
ssspi'nded over the the center of the stage, whilh
was sold for £..1

Ta% A'ne issioror' WEsTi m AnD THE < TuME.
-- e noticedî icursorily last week the attack of the
7mens uipon tise Archsbishop of Westminsters spech'i
ut Sheflield, observing thast, it saying lthat " Ultra-
montanismt is allegianuce tri su foregn savereigu" itl
bad coanrsed lte ideas af spirituiat andc temuponali
allegiance, eh .spiritual bhead ans! tems paraul sovereigns,
andi badl profiteds by theo cenfeuion. Sir George
Bawye- andt tise Archsbiasop imuself, ini lettersr
which ne print eisewhttlerehae peoimted ont tis
falsscy, anti his Graces fu.rthser comrpùaints tisati ers
represensted as sayinmg thast " Catholics couic! not
identify' theseclves wnibis su Stater uwhen bet reaslly'
said! thsat tiser couldi nol "Ui jusi sympantihy wAih a
state cf tings."' Thse ie, huoweverr, returs ta thse
chiargo, sud argnnes that thse Arcebinihop still mins-
tains thuat threre le 't aicrh? wi thm' wichl 4 corm-
prmist," an:d thuerefre unqc1uestioning " layaty" or
"sncbmlssionu to the litw,"t is impussble ta Cathoauce.
Tise 7ïmes does nt appear ta site tisat its objection
to tihe e'xlstence ai suchs «a acice' ts fatal ta tise ne-
ception of as>' revelartion whuatever'. If anythinug is
s-reseated, thsat muet Ue kept inviolate-hatever
isuman bla ay> deecoe. if nsut, tise cari>' Chis-
tian martyrs ware clearly> impatiotic ; for tise>' ce-
tainsly pr'eferred tise prescriptions ai threir reilgian
te tise laws af tire Statit. WiII tise Timnes ll us
plainly' whether tire>' nwere wnrng in ding su ?
Andi if nul, are we wrong linienitating tisem ?--
Ta blet,

An article in a recent number of the Saturday2
Review, calls attention the increasing frequencyt
of divorce in England. When the Divorce Courti
was first opened now, several years since, peoplec
Who supposed themselves compietent to judge with
approximate accumay, predicted tiat the casesc
would probably averáige about -igiteen or twenty
every year. More than that number were presented
at the first session, but this was accounted for by the
supposition that domestic grievances, which bad t
been year in accumulating, but bad been preventedt
from coming to the surface by tie great expenive-a
ness of divorce legislation.e previous to the estab-

deaths of unknown men and womcen is, after all only
a ghastly vague fat, unemotional as the sum total
of a bill of mortality. But this Capt. Knowles,
wakened out of his sleep ta find the open sea yawn-
ing beneatli, and these 400 sonle dependent upon
him, on the instant cool, steady, sagacious, seeing
that deathw"as inevitable' and standing ou Its edge
to choose out the weakest and mostelpless to be
saved-thera le, a real live. man whom we would
fain claisa as the brothe of us all. There lis much

ishment of the new court, we- now getting settIedj
n a body, and thit subse ent syears woulid show i
the anticipated paucity of English men and womenq
iagusted with the I"English home," on whose i
anctity their literary coinrymen are neyer tired 
f dilating. Contrary, however, ta all expectation, s
the Divorce Court has been crowded year after year
with an increasing number of applicants, nutil the i

tudge threatens te break down fromn over work. The 1
ases, which corne from ail classes, show that'do- 
mestic iifelicity isaless general amnng the higheri
lasses and among the working people than in that 1
ection of the population which also forms the
trengtlh of dissent and which is mosit auxious for i
ecular education. I Itl tishe middle classes," says
he Saturday, I' the respectable, sanctimonious mid-
île clases, mwaho mainly keep uîp the stestdy-goirg
business of the Divorce Court." And in view of tis-
tact, it idde tht e it is impossible te slit cOur eyes
a un lealsant symiptomrs af a ewhat dangerous
degrasdation cf smoral tone anti dispositionu to ak sis
ighit of bine obsligationa te! mareriage andss tise sacs-d '
uion whiich it inn-oives." lie- Aerniesir lassss
n the saine -respe'ts vaises olur cesutimun to b
haracterid abrad, suay' ba gathered fioni a sren-
eni> like this: 'It ouid peritps be too much to
expiett tiat ir the t-te of thes: uînavry secords,
tise Blritish Phrins 'emshouii abate n1y et his .'--
righteusness, or < sgratulation, tsaI c is not as
othr mens, not a, those wicked Frensh- peiee or as
those Frse-love Americans."-Cutlic Re-se.

The tonle of the Englishs Press on the religions
persecution no) raging in Germîtesieervc-s notiece.
Alisamed ta avow opeily tiseir smpathy with
measures inspired by' brutal vioe e and higii-band-
ed tyranry, Our iurnalists who are always discours-
irg rhabt " tie rigits lit conscience " ut hoene, are

lig-d ta site-t a% certain imtrovlth, yet canntoti
Iidu thir secrt satisfaction. Indeed they hardly
pretend ta do o. Speaking of tie expulsiain of ti
Jeasuits and other rsligious corporations, the iaturlesy
Retiew oaserves that Ilta iost Eiglisimen-a " cuel
lare "Cannot fail to appeir difieuilt of explaniation
s di-lene," and that they are " at Ist n canacehro-
sisms ; " but having uttred this fainlt lprote, for
ieceicy's set, the wrriter proceeds to offer an labo-
rate scture' ofstill w'esreu neasures. " When wre
renember,' le says, "the vital influence of the ssterm
of primasnry education on the formaetioneof au 4 twpusir bc-
liif,' a lthatI "the fsificatin of Citeclismns ' led
unp to ", the fiull teaiching of Papal luiiility'-
tIe Abbe% Iichaud! smys so, andi he is a greaer
authorcrity with the Saturdy1 ,enis ilan s.i1lihe
Council's and Fathers put togatier,--it iwas hîigh
tine to do something decisive. Micha"d thsinks so,
and fromî lichultidsi therc is no appel . It is true
thiat ncîboly ever ieari orf Miciaued uîntil rebellion
sgaist tise Chturchs mnule hims rt liera auss a prophest
to tse tihcologian of the &StusrdaJ'y Reviei', Who is
olliget to get his allies wheire lhe ca-sn linst!ficlis. ans
attributes ta them qualities wicth unatsure hadt un-
kindly refused. Withsthe help of ilicainsin i'
he can eobtain no othier, our eview-e points out aill
th1at is admirable and effective in the proposdi esnal
iaws of Dr. Falk, ,Whoi se good[ ars to sepe:rsede ths'
Christian Ciusrcal sitogether, with the pious inten--
tion of supers elig Cliristianity. " Ultrrsakt-esu
teacing," by which le ssears the religion of aill
Catholics, with the exception of the r-eimisent M ilcaudi
and his friends, " hlias mide snch esorusoeus strides in
(Germsansy," batI a little wiolesoue violene lias be-
caen irdispensable. Freedom i cf thought isi an
excelleit thing, provided you thuink aus Miliail
sni Fltk do, bunt if usot, anî yusrncbinsnabie
views begin ta i nake " Cenrnious trIlie," it
ls time that- thers siouid thiik for yousr.
Lor thisrea'son, Dr. Falk introduces three Bils,
u-lich are thisus described in the &tîrday Reelî'
"<T-'e dirsit regulates the course of stsdiies for aspir-
ants ho tie priesthood." As the Chureb, after anîx-
istence of nigiteen centuries, hais rtroed-i tha:t hie
bas not thse lt-eaIsieali ho o edusecate iests--s
any onc enay clearly perceive by stucih dspiiorbi
ecamples as S. Bernardi, Fenelon, S. Friacis of Sales
and the Cure sd'Ars,-the tat, being as infallible
in spiritual as in temporal mnatters, generonsly
comnes ta her aid, and will iencefortl ediatse er
priests for er. They will n esxactly rc-sembisle the
individuals mentioned above, nor is it desirablie
that they should. Michaud woul dirsapprove such
priestts, ant Dr. Falk aIso. Indeed the' swill be s a
totally different, that Falk will not trust them to
the supervision of the Bishois: and so, continues
the Sturdayu Herskw'1 , with an amost sublime fsiurity,
"the second Bill protects the ciergy fron lthe ai-
trary despotiisn of the BisiopasI' iThis nsiidden
tenderness of the Stuate towards priests, and its
paternal desire ta protect thern frorn ail possible
dangers and cspecially fron tihe ' depetisn" whiricli
is so abhorrent to Bismarck, Falk, and the Surrday
R-es. ir perhapsa little suuspicious. slitit be-corns
inlligible when ve conua usider iiat sort of priists
it is proposed to protect. Mse suspect tirat ven
Mieiaui wouild fin! tuent sîrsplensant acRanirons,
by the tine the StatC lad completed tleir tlrining.
What sort of religion they wouirl teach, we 4ere un-
able te gusesa, but that is probaitbly a mtter of pro-
fonmdi indiffereuce to Dr. Falk. Anyhow- thsy
wuuni net ie Ultraemontanes, mwhich is tie ontil> miat-
ter of importance. But there is anuother enquiry
which periaps the S&fturday eew will bc ablei t
satisfy. Who is ta ordain these remarkable priests ?
Are the Bishops to be forced te do so, wherctiher they
apupro-te them or not' 'And would their refuisal bei
considered "l despotismss"? Dr. Faik's Bills do not
seem ta provide for this little dificulty. But it
wiIl b easy te add a clause iereafs er, by which any
Bishiops refusing ta ordain Dr. Falk's priests siall
bc shot, hangecd, or otherwise disposed of; and pier-
haps mwe shall some day read iani impresive article
by the theologian of the Saturday Review, poinstiig
out the beautiese oh us ch a clause.

Sir Willeniigiby Joncs, in a recent charge to the
.jury aI Nons-leh, Shsis-chaîl (Ensgland,) lu speaing
af tise incr-ease of affeaces fs-om drunkenne-ss-oft
crimesi commuitted byle>en usurer lise influsen ce cf
dlrink--said, "e 'Thiesi oifenices have icrasedi son
mach ef late thsat tise nation has becomne frighsten-
ed.

UNITE) STATE'lS.
Trust Nain Yoas 4-¶iTsiuss»E AND Tai CArmsui OF THE

SNoT-aLEET."--Tise exc-iteine'nt nwhics tise lods of
thse "aîrhiffeet casusedi lu England still continses
ta choit itself lu varihous characteristiu ways. Thes
steamner, whichr :es-aped likce us consc.ious urderer,
lu tira cor.fusion andti-darknss-s, bas beau vind ictively
iw-atced fer in every' puort of Europe ; tisa ineffiefent
msesans ai escape pîrovidedi ounaemigrant asips lse
blamed t; tise insadequaste signal systenm, etc, etc.
ContrEiutions for- tise 'remainuing victime pans- in
irons en-es-y quarter, fs-cm tise Quecen ta tise balf-
starvedct miner. Thsat thre-e hsundredi ranis shiouldt be-
tisss lost inu a calas sea, wriithin sighst o! lise Enrgliesh
castt, esrrouneded b>' a dozen n-essels, ithsin easy -

hsearinug anti reaech a! a acrowdedi Engliss roadistead!,
would bet enough ta atccunt fan tise thrnill o! universali
barrer, stnd tise eages-nes wih nwhich tise whole
nations lihas risen to repai- tise injjury as fan as prascti-
cable, more il not tisat catastrophes jusat as gesne-al
ansi tes-rible bave oaccurred undrie outt of a notice inu
a day. But tises-s mas s singles point ai isuman lu-
ler-est lanlthis sisip as it w'eut don mwhichs madIe all
natiaus skis as lise>' looked at il. A uilttde of!

said now-a.days of the corruption of socicty; whenz
our political lèaders take bribes we are told that
chicane and money.'and love of sbam sthow contrai
the majority of lives; yet sometimes Deatb from
among us takes some commotnplace fellow like this
ship's captan by the throat and bis him justify bis
right to have lived: and the n'an takes his foutir.g
upon bis plain dailj duty, and doingthat, cbooses so
to ae lost in eternal silence, But how the whole
word is stirred as he goes cuti How i ievery
coantry in the lst fortnight men's hearts bave
beaten higier, and tismt tears comle to womensx's eyes
looking at ithe figure of this Knsowles on the edge of
ris sinking ship; how We had Iistened ta hsear his
last wards before the sea coveredi him :ta know
something more of tie ania. Clteopatra puteon her
crown to make a tmgiu ending. "What'a brave,
whats noble, leVs do it after the highliroman fashion,
and iake Death proud to tako us ' "'Th oCaptain
was thte nliiy quiet mian aboard' said Cno of - the
sulvivrrS; -lie was about thirty years oi, and had
eeen înarried six iontis. Hli kept the crew back
w-itls a pistol jet one land from tie barts, and helped
tie women' and cIildren in w-ith tise other. Saintm-
<-allei liim tri tie iiisisef o a spar, but ho went on
lifting in tie wimsn. lse gave his wife ta the
buaitswaii in ne f the bots. " lake care of lier,
bosen," lJ isaid; "t Iwill never se cyou again, dear
girl.". Mrs. KnowleRs was a young ting, very nueh
of a ciild. She wanted te go back ont deck sd dio
witi lier husband, but we iheldier" While i look
t]hrough thse nighit st tie! shii goisng downwidibthis
irais at his loLr1t nlier, other rc-îemmbranccs come
back to us;s ;f Robert Shaw, "buried itn a pit with
iris niggers ;" off ie en-ineer Realey' l-iing dead at
tlie botton iof thIe iver. nnd the train hoL ad aved

nae at tie tlier siti; adri diearer tialsi, ofuiother
ship thadt ssansk in tie Itritisi Channi l lnot nany years
ago. 'There ws part of an infamtry regiment on
boniri, rrturning after n five years' abscuce in India.
"Wlriw it was fournl tut the vessel was ëiesinking,
anid thbat the bots wrere isulfficient to hold the
w-nnsn ani hisiihiren, the Colonel to prevent con-
fusion manrsîae hismen ini rank on deck. Tiy
oysdati "Iresrnted:rrms. An so, ialmost with-

in sigit of their hsoie they liad nut seca for tiv
years, toot to foot aiiwlshoilder to houlder, idlent
ani inrraveabl, as thoigli ready to etiirge upon a
foc, they went down. There are muens whose lives
ar: lad with gret .eitels sor ord s un iitht a ryai

'armeUn-t ;but thIese uwere iromelysure1 a cndmmonrpliwc.
din'sug thIe trsok of every dlay, rafter no high Romaun
fshb ions, but<jtris-tly ' iissteaily. Atte-mptinsgiand
achieving no more thais Itis thiey pset tihrougi
tie great darik portuil which noeer spies trice for
iLIly runio, luit whseis it leisI's!i f ehiIde them-si it srems
to uss ni;thoughe i liiing hia! gose out frorin anig
lis.

Tie Ciicirnai 7lertp Las a spiciri iarticle on
the leD-cline of tie l -ui," attribuiting miuch, if
nrt ail, sf the rettennseirs brougit to liglht by the
great Credit Moieir investigation. to rir ysten of
public scshools :-T ' rediit Mobitiser investigation
hias ibrouiiglht te-rrili Lrevelations of eficialt roblheries
in ligh places, irii ssartlei only t who have-
ri, watcei the gradnlisd!eline of sll etion al it-
rilily, ci- those wihi pett o In ee Ni-it it:st civil
goverseni re im lioniest. isel ijuire weithiout tle
gui it-e ortrsue nl-ligion. Wr' are rea ing, in this
rnaîtipt:l seiil tnd digr fe, the friit of grde s
csoummon seiîi s 'i l tiraion, saisnd s -sod s poili t icae prín-

ciples. As a nation,i weoi lste iiscasrde'di religion, ani
publics a w s confait e ie hls iii- n s de-gras-
ded, ar ibecOmre railIOs to evr'y toibc of honor ard
leccy. Tiv---s r-isr thse way, b iginl!tit briryir

to tie hiighest pacs in tw governrirt, ieulI hn-n
di le new thiser odici position, iy scrît iats
of rarpacio <us lfruisd tO. corîsp-nssate fori tise expen-s- . cOf
p'iuase. Legisltus asrbgiht, as nnii buy
cati le in tie sirk'-t. snnl e to Well acussinttd
with public ndiriiys o t Ns wilisen the infzLFi.nk is
expostI. The imelsciissir ta'rsl his s'at iu thelit! Se-
Isste, ard has lu fscsr thas, lii associite», to wrhn-t
gsrneîts cling te smell of like corruption, will
dare to - el L iri. He k nows well tiiit t iilpuirih-
e-tirain of thie Senate wsmild eupty n-ailyt all its
seats ; while ie coeilt-sses his crini, he die0m l ipull-
ishmennt. J te tugLs securely at popuar inidign
tion, auind rends ino sociaI ostraiksm. le i-s thu
model politician iof fle peri i; lis hie cileroie
production of the eomn isseools and universai
suiffr alge-. He1t! is a clever isupil o trhat j'systemn sof
education which we are told iitir of laudatien,
ispureyad pecu'iariy A eicsla ; in which tie brinir
is trained ast tie expenis of tae oil ; in whicl
success in this iro is all irportant, and be iief in
t he next world is leemed of rn importnncel at ail :
is whichiall instruistions lin directcd ta mîsake enir
eisharp enougi t stetal, in e andidefrad iie
indrividual or the nation without faling ilta tirs
clustcelss of tie law ; in viici the coi'rupting nluths-
cencof tie lessons le is rsîtly rectiving is veiled
by tie pretenice of doing cane ininossible tiirk, te rnake
mien moral witiouît religion, without nsbordinating
intell'et, will, Imagination end passions if the pipil
to a higier aim au nob'r puripose of lif, titan ta
attiin'wealth and eujoy carthly luxuries aid honors.
Mei, like Senators C Ulwe'l and PRtteron, whse
political record is se loatihsomne tihat tie history of
other countries, aldier bycentiries, furnirh few namesi
so revolting te lonsty and oorir, are exactly wiat
nwe are to look foir in a gencration dooend to pass

years in tie peculiar Amernti(an institution--the cous-
mon suboul. Wlhern youth heasbeen robbed, ;tltel.
atically, cf coscince and left no resistance ta his
pasions is tisi8 age, in wicis-h virtîe is sceconl to
dollars, wealth is esteemried as ftie greatst ge o aud
sensuality is worshlippied, but the we reed jpf rea-
petability, or cf orpuilic opinion equally pasgsn and
corrupt, iris manhoiod will sliik from no crime la
the iursruit ofL is arshition. le is taught. ti walk
after his own luîts-to niak e this world his i]; to
car more for te road tihat leads ta successi; in bsi-
sers or ta politicilr office and ifs em unents, t.a
fer thes rasd ta Hleaven. T-e pracetically tollows thmeso
principse cf mroden edctirc ani!drus tire> breed
far us a irace of mi-era tle and political tieves andi
swindies, who p-wey upîon societ>' withs the rapaity>
of iiungry wovee. .Every thsing sacredl ls thrownwî
incte tise mrrket taoi be sold ta the bighsest bidder.
Maoney b-comnes thse umver'cssal touchistone ai social
andt political worts.

SZionsE lier-ut ersministers a w'el deserrygd rebushe
ta tise Protestant mninisters o! tise presesnt day whoa
rende'avor ta arttracet an îsudicee by' tise eccntricity'
cf their sermonrs; aned ensetians tise folaowing case
in point :--We bave jusst ceeu a cau'd printedi for cir-
cuelation iby tisse pastor oftone of thre aldest Congrega-
tional churrclhes la Central Massacsusetts ; a elcnurch
cwhichi inss bant been bliessed withs tise iabos af the
enost cusltivatedi mmiisters and mcn af the finest
taste. These cards Ubear upon anc face tihe ap-
pointes! hours for Sabbartlr anti weekly' services, and
inaviLe gent-rai attensdauce ; than whsicht noting
could iby more praper anti nantrhy af Imitation, On
tise reverse aide, howeven, of tinsecard, we wetre as-
tonsished ta rend tise followieng tapies ut discourse ln
ordier for the Smbbaths cf tise corrant month: "De-
forrsned Feet,l"vTre Stranige «contents af a Lest
Trumnk," " Tragic isto>' of ut WiIte Lie," '5 Fr-osted
Ldeksr," "~ Go ta Jerico,"c (we eau cassuly see under
this tapie, hoaw an admirable practical application of
the subject might be made t the preacher),s "Beau-
tinu Ahoes; their Prophetic Suggestivenesj' lt Salt
,Again. And this is preaching the Gospel, ith-
year of our Lord 1873 i and in the cntre of Cris-
tian civilization dWe arenotrat all urprised to
learn fro a fiend, who heard him, that the prencher
enteredubis pulpit with lavender is upon his
hands, we i. he only remove rpas . hht. commenced
bis sermon. Neither arc we surprisedthat te
hiouse 11scrowded.

-TyWhoppity le tUe name of a Kentucky villag -
and its;inhabitantsare caUed Ty Whuppfties. .


